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ere. It.M to «7; «tookere. 14.76 to 66.66: ed 66. there now 
rentiers end oatters, 61.76 to 84.76. eeetlon.

Milch oowe were el 
time peet bet prices 
rven higher on < 
from 876 to 6100;

being flee prises in each

for some There will be no priiee given for export 
d Arm. and etee/e this rear.
which went inch of the prises for Shorthorn dairy 

medium to good. 640 to e-.iOe in increased 86. while the oleaaifl- 
176; common, 646 to 660. and springer*, cation is urn hanged Ayrshire and Hoi- 
ISO to 8100 There were fewer ealr-s stein oowe and heifers are granted more 
this week than the week previous r.nd money in each section and to each class 

-loos ranged from 86 60 to 611 there has been added senior and Junior
Lambs sold firmly at 88 40 to 68.76; .uli bull reives. with five prises, 610. 826. 820. 

lambs, 67.60 to 68, yearlings. 88 to U.16: 816. 610. Four prisse are offered for Jer- 
light ewe*. 66.60 to 66.26; heavy sheep and «eye, each being 66 of an increase, while 
bucks. 64 26 to 66.26; culls, 82.60 to 81.60. there is no change in the prise list for 

In the last week. 9,606 hogs were reoeit- Guernsey*
this market as compared with 6.716 For grades the prises have all been'In 

result of heavy shin- creased materially
steadily down and are Breed specials will be offered the same
-a. 69.76 to 610: light M formerly ______
' WJ°: ,<>b ”U”trr MAPLE STOCK "ARM SALE.

____  IN a Utter from Mr. William Blaght. one
I of the prominent Holstein breeders of 

Norfolk Oo.. for the last number of 
pDITOB. Parra and Dairy,-! am advised Tws. he writes u> as follows 
P through preliminary report that the On Wednesday, Oct 27th, 1 will eell my 
*-*00* Milanhurwt America De Kol 141441 entire herd of pure bred HoUtelne. 24 
kse broken the record for fat production heifers and cows. 6 beautiful young bulls. 
In the junior four-year claee of the dir is- All will make show bulls. Also the grand 
Ion covering tests begun not lees than 240 «took buU, Woodland Hohuillng Barcasli.-. 
days from freshening, by producing in » perfect bull. He handlee like a kid 
seven consecutive days 22.619 lbe. fat from glove, is smooth, and square as a block 
M7.2 I be. milk. She freshened et the ege Hie calves are coming handsome and uni 
of 4 years. 2 months. 9 days, and began her form-76 per cent, heifers He won first 
lest 279 days from freshening. Her prior prise as a two-year-old in a strong class 

7 days from freshening, is at the Toronto Exhibition in 1916. and hu* 
from 661.1 lbs. milk. Her developed equally better now. The year 
îgerveld De Kol Ahbekerk Ungw and calves are from this sire, and

11779: her dam is NetherUnd America De oows are bred to this stock bull. Be sure
Kol 99460. She was bred by Mr. Merritt and get a catalogue to get the breeding

N" — Wilcox. Moravia. New York; and she is of these oattU ae I am giving up farming
■ now owned by Mr Oliver Cabana. Jr.. Kl- I will sell horses, implements and ma

,, ■ ma Center. New York. In the Junior four c.hincry of all kinds to run a large farm.
■ ,e«r class of the "eight months division" T»ree matched Mams of horses, one of
■ die displaces Maple Greet Pontiac Girl them U a pair of black Perch.-ron mures.
■ 1U952 whose record begun 166 days from full sisters, and Just alike Will make 1400
■ freshening is 17.172 lb*, fat from 408.8 lb horses- rising two and three. One pair

™or‘ ■ ib« milk.—Malcolm H. Gardner. Burt. A.R. of Hackney bay mares marked exactly
™ alike (four and five), good in all harness.

One pair good work horses (seven and 
t FIVE YEAR AYRSHIRE RECORD. «j«ht). full brothers On# chestnut sorrel 

ii v m- wn inwsi¥iB «Uver mane and tail). Hackney, perfecttf&gggtetfc «h::.
“5 — —

6 84 per cent, fat average for the five years a rTo 
making her the five year champion of the

MAPLE STOCK FARM SALE

HOLSTEINS
30 30
24 HT5

Wednesday, October 27,1915
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mente, prioee went < 
now quoted off oars, 
and heavy, 89.26 to 
pointe. 89.26 to 8160. Pure-bred*Registered

1*6 if !A NEW RECORD.

tBeautiful
Young
Bulls

Heifers
and Vjm m

iliI

Cattle will be sold at 1.30 p.m. As I am giving 
up farming, everything will be sold. Now is your 
chance to get cows and heifers which we have care
fully bred and selected for the past eight years. Y ou 
buy them on Oct. 27th, at your own price. There 
are also eight head of splendid horses besides im
plements and machinery of all kinds to run a large

Send for catalogue and get the breeding of theee cattle. 9ale will 
menoe at 10 a.m. Lunch provided at noon.

K
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Æ.m ™.^bV'd4£2’iii" ST- ,iv
ï.s«lb.- «< I»» *’• O» -«» •“““ Su, iS moltoi ÏLri ib bST^mu.!
B in Pl.» » . “*■ h. ™,i!i%rÆrAÏÏS.i™. . ci^TTt! SUNNYSIDE AYRSHIRE»

to give a re murk- 8*r °°P7 "HI be made for thin volume. Imported and Home • Bred Are of the

as* well a* a few female# of various aires. I 
for sale Write or corns and see. !

D WILLIAM SLAGHT, BEALT0N, ONT. 1• !i':
mIMIr

TANGLEWYLD 
AYRSHIRES

The Leading 8. 0. P. Herd 

Calves and a few Cows for sale

constitution 
•Mb Tinl^ and

the Ayrshire breed.—0. 
tary, Brandon. Vermon

—
icb year, a oow muet have 
which 1# oharacMristlo of HOLSTEINS CAN DO 

By Malcolm H. Gardiner.
HE Holetein-Frieelan Association done j. w. LOGAN, Howies Station, 
not enter in lu Advanced HegieMr ( Phone In heure i 
any records of grade oows but now --------- -

r> 1Y)CK MEN will notice that In all claee- and then a grade la officially tested, and ____ ________ ...... _____ ____S e,** *>”££? JSSïïï.SUMMER HILL OXFORDS ¥VW^a!S
....

her progeny. There will be three prises Michigan, where Mr. H. W. Crawford of

iSail SB TA 8T.S 5r5*rs: ysftJVSflES r-K0RHG0LD IMPROVED ENGLISH YORKSHIRES
mare, and two of her progeny in all claee gan gut# Agricultural Co'lege. Profess, r I Boars and Bows of breeding age
et excepting Clydesdales where the prises A. 0. Anderson, «he officer in charge o' I ready to wean.
.re «30 620. 610 _ „ , o»«i»l Met work in Michigan, hea e»t me | p. j. NcCALFIN. Kerag.M Suck Fam. GANAN0QUE, OUT.

To the Hackney claw, considerable ad in detail the euperviaoce report of the * 
dilionx have been made: Stallions foaled test, which shows that this oow produced
is 1913; stallions foaled on or after Jan. in seven consecutive days 7245 lbs. of LUW1EW STOCK FAIMS, MONTE, ONT.

of ter ver day -three times what the average sir Mona, herd sire No. 2. -ho i. a full brother to
>f Michigan shows at her Ihe World's ch.moioe S-yr.-old milk cow. Price and
auee Michigan owners of particular* on application

oows to sit upland take notice. c,r, OSLEP, Prop. T. A. DAWSON. Mgr.

WHAT GRADEs M. Winslow. Beore- ^
WOODDISSE BROS., t I. 10. I, MOOHEflttO. Ml.

A choice lot of Young Pigs. Just

GUERNSEY BULLS
A few choice young animals for sal* 
Buff Orpington Kgga for hatching 

Write for price#
R. R. 1LACB 

Highland View Dairy, At

L Mi, MlRff
classificatlot.. In this claae the regular common oow 
priiw will be increased 20 per rent by beet-ehotlld 

y Horae Society, and 
medals will be given for special*

Heavy draught horses will also be 
iered greatly Increased prises, according .. 
the prise list Just

the
|eM of The above ie an example of 

to aged, grade Holstein Friesian 
under favorable

The Prlnee of Wales prise—let, 066 : 2nd. gan but wheat it contre to what a four- 
615. will lie given to the best stallion and weeks-old grade Holstein-Frieeian calf can 
two ferns lee of any breed registered In do We turn to Pennsylvania Dr. J. W 
the exhibitor’s name. All three animals Pink, of Newburgh, New York,

R. M. HOLTBY

circumstance* in Michi-

i R. R. 4. PORT PERRY. ONT.

mast bu of the name breed that a calf born in Eastern
Per all oattlefthe prises have been in- on July 4th, sired by « 

creased and five prises are offered in many Friesian bull and hav 
sections HolsMln-Frieslan oow. FOR SALE 70 head of 8More and Heifer», one and one-half to 

two and one-half years, la good condition. Apply to
-__________ -__________ SHAWVILLE, QUE.and oped mammary glande at birth, that it 

i to began yielding true milk at seven day* 
run- old. and that at four weeks old the pro- 
also Auction had Increased ^ to on^ quart of

Shorthorn bell calves, 
additional 
are eight prises 
KJYter. ! are 

and to each clans of

of one sire, has been added, 
grades and or ores* of any beef of t 

. the prises have each been inereas- tire.

Junior, which are 
the prise Ust. there 
nlng from 636 to i 

for Hereford
and junior, a

E. C. DAHMS

AVONDALE FARM ,£ SS/ATJTS „
belle; several extra good one# fit for
make room.

R. R. Na 8, BROCKVILLE, ONT.

. senior milk night and 
the four adds that the calf 
namely, faire and

exhibited at 
fanners* institutes and U be
ad as a remarkable 1

our King routine and Woodereet PlttJe 
service. Price» low to

It

H. LYNN. HBRPflMAN.

P HOTEL CARLS-R1TE iHü TORONTO


